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two features inin thohe mountain
meadows trial arearc to americansamericana toin-
expressibly painful one tho gaiiguilt of

W II11 hooper thothe othotheror thothe feelinar
negligence of0 the govern-

ment thothe former it is too latoto to

help itif tho nunman hasbus donneddunned LIMbid
golf to everlasting infamy toED ho muelinapt

goEO into history irif with
at0 their guilt hohe boverecovereda up thoILO

crimo of lishia co it litila

took thothe money of thetha nation as03 a

delegateDolcEato while thothe mur

derors ol01 thothe nationsNationt citizens andana

AID hisbia bread itat thothe prim ot01 innocent
blood may god have malay onoa hishia

soul I1 in thisthia world thero isu no abr

giTeness for limhim

butbat thehie government may yet doda
something justice tardy though it

7 may be may do something to clear

us of0 thothe which otherwise

mustmost rest on thothe american name
wo aroare not insensible to the legal dlda

in thothe wayiry of prompt action

thothe prejudice inm aitor of local self
government is strong bat when ho

local11 government inin other parts otof thothe
country thetha murder of0 cill
zenglena to go unpunished a
lional affy vas found for ththo nation
to apply tho stat aman
ship which restored order and occur
ity to one thudthird otof thetco states is cer-
tainly equal to the enforcement of
criminal law in a territory

it mustmist iiobe apparent to overyevery unnn
prejudiced thinker that brighamBrif haia
young isu guilty in thetha matter olof
mountain meadows it isil squally
apparent that he cannot bobe fairly
tried under tho present cod litzou of

in utah itif voTO should
admit by way of doubt that lobe
Lknew nothing Lefo of tho
massacre hohe isu still guilty isas aisn

after thothe fact and thithit by
abundant evidence
except tyby his own deposition aniland
such a deposition I1 to say that thothe

lishas no right to discuss lishia
guilt now is nonsense when would
crimocrime ever beba brought to light or
criminals triobriod itif everybody kept
baill obona it afronA arca press in a free
slate u ona of tho appointed means
lotfor up thothe proper personspersona to
notionaction and that brigham WAIirai the
real author olof tho mountain mesamead
aws massacresacre wowe offerofer a few proof

faratbirst is tho condition otof ctat
that time this people were under
anaa ironboundiron bound system such as the
world hishas novernever acen roar distinct
orenia lions orrilcivil
social and military bound them
together in lourfour directions andana con-
solidatedsolidated them under thothe most rigid
paternalism the ecclesiastical GOT

church with brig-
ham as prophet seerbeer and revelator
ntat Usits head controlled every notionaction in
life below thothe first presidency ththe
twelve apostles divided thothe terri
tory intointa sees each seeaea was sub-
divided into bishoprickbishopricsbish and under
the bishop eachcah ward again sub
divided into districtsdistrict under
the immediate supervision of a
ward teacher or epy these catechizercatechizedcatechized
every personperson regularly thetha blighbhslightesttest
breath of0 discontenttent was successively
reported to higher officials up to
Bris liam young thothe civil govern-
ment ofcf thothe church was still more
rigid every little had
itsita president and liisills councillorscouncilorsCounci lors as
jahidjoha D ireit 0 over hardobyHarmoBy every
collection of these constituting a

jidbad a president alcas L C
haightITaight superior to leo them
all was the high council troiafrom that
an order to thothe first Prealpresidencydency
where all power again centered in
brighamBrighaia young

thothe territorial government was

j onOIL the tamobamo model brighamBrigu arn waswaa
governor thothe bishop in each county
wswas judge the presidents heldid other
officesoffice corresponding to thechoir rank toin
the church and oveneven thetha ward
teachers vetoetro private councilorscouncillorscouncilors andana
informersinformerii under the government
besides all this veryevery able bodied
nanman in utah was organized into thothe
nauvoo legion brigham waswaa corncom
mander iin chieflip f huhis second councilor
lieutenant general thothe apostles
were major sodnd brigadier generalsGenGenc crabrals
and so on downeach officers rinkrank
corresponding inia thothe four arganzaorganza

i actions thothe interlock ol01 ecclesiastical
civil military and social was corncom

aad every action otof every man
woman and child WMwas subject to con-
trol anandd could if need bo be re-
ferred to and papassedseed upon bybubrigbrig
ham young noife was prophet seersedr
andnd revelatorRev clator hohe was president
governor and trustee iiiia trust he6was head of churco state and sobo
biety absolute over act liiliaith sodand
thought as tono man hashaj been sincebinco
the veiled prophet 11fladil from thothe hor-
ror of his crimes to self destruction
la a well offlineof fline

great as this power was there
isii abundant ovi leaco that it WMwas exci
arcieca to abo la atosa

I1 no mio changed his residence or
i businessLiuinca or entered upon any act of
1 importance without consulting hishia
j spiritual guides they inia turntarn directed

alt to BriglBrigbareiara young if the cuecase
wiswas ia any respect worthy olof wellanttn
tion at thisibis point some may call for
proof if were less
ant one might bobe justified izaia akeaepliti-p

i clawbiam every cormon boiloil speecht yomroia to 1860 boldly insists upon
if church paper avows it thoth0

ili olDI every apostalo and
I1 cider boasts olof it every old citizort

inola it tono hocott mormonlormonfl demosdolls
it bodbad to those who ilat documen-
tary evidence the direction might
beneobe see thothe journal of Disco I1

A A
every aspiration of thetha individual
horo WMwas a complete abdication of

pomonalonal obey counconn
col WAS the alpha budbad omega of po-
litical11 and social thought every setactorof private business WMwas subject to
counsel counsel to gell ladand bousel
to0 luybuy counsel to Ego brodabroad or to
stayatay at lome counsel to solisell goodsfcooda to
enter lanilland to drive stock or to taliotake a
creator subsequent wifevita noko manin
could evince thothe disposition
to personal independence without hid
case coming at once before the
church ilif refractoryretoclory Isho was outoat OT
itif ononly rebellious heha wonwax
sent on a mission fuldanil intin those daysdaya
that amounted practically to concu
cation of property of01 all SOTgoy

berning nononone was under more
rigid control than thothe military it isis

possible to believe that ilhecockancock
brought on thothe battlobattle of thothe
wildernessWildornew Bialnt abo wah and

without thothe command of orantgrant
butillabut it it cotcol poipossible lorfor any welltoll
informed alla to believe that thothe

and major otof tholie I1 Ton county

regimeregimentat ordered out that body

against theibo wish and viwithout thothe
order or brigham young for 0grantrant
waswaa only thothe official superior ofc han-

i

han-
cookcookcod lulbut brigham wawai1 su-
perior civil governor adopted father
great high priest aniland intercessor badand

thealio iccainato voice of god to jolinjohn
UD leo at thothe worst groutgrant could

only lavohave ladhad courtmancourt mr
dialed and shot hotbut to the mind of

loclee brigham was ablebl to0o cutcast both

toolsoul sadand body into lollboll andana is
therehero ono thinthinkingkirg man who believes

that ouchcacti 06 subalternteru as otor

leelea under such an absabo com-

mander AS Brigbrighambrim yourie would

entercater upon such aabaimportentimportant linoline of01

notiona without express order go
toll that story to thothe mercenaries who
writswrite labored apologistapologies for brighamM
in thothe prea but dont toll1l

it to any mormon in utah or to any
gentilo nho knows thothe situation
they know bolterbetter A corpscorpa com-
mander ni makomake nnan attack without
ordersorder or against thothe wish of the
general commanding ondgod got orloff
with huhis life butbat thatthai isil something
that never happens in theiha mormon
church had brigham probatedre
tintthat as hobo now claims who
does not etow that in lcaciss than
montla aller it happened thothi perpe-
trators would hivohive been lolled down
withWILL irons andnd lain prison awaiting
their ccorthia doomit inducil bloomablood
atoneatonementlocitO had rotcot lail their
mallmutilatedt bodice in the cmcan
yoyens to feed the fowls of thothe airtir
as called for by theibo Endoendowment
oath would hobo can any uanman
cievo havebovo retainedrotaincd them inia fellow
chip given them young wiveswnes en-
dorsed them iromfrom the stand accepted
their hospitality promoted tr it
isia too monstrous to bobe credited a mo-
ment floso who advocate such an
moilidea aroare either determinedly sollsolf dedc
laded or trying to beceiro others
xono intelligent man who hishas lived in
utah fivefiTO years can bellevo that an
officer olofahoill 0 nahartoou legion a tubsub
altaltcetom in thothe charob anaa official inia thothe
state would enter an actonact of
such importance without orders from
Leadheadquartersquarters titiaulteslees indeed the
man BObe believing has utterly de-
bauched his1118 ODOScionco or his intellect
by a persis lenco in amito so

but suppose liohe is guilty what can
the general government do manyblany
things As a sato of rebellion then
prevailed in utah perhaps ita military
commission to take0 testimonyalimonytc would
beba legal it notcot then the accredited
law of01 tho government should
come upon alia ground and examine
thoroughly tha whole case not to
accept brighamsErigBrig hams hospitality rido
around in lishii carriage cat liebis fruit
and dancidance with his women and then
tallfall into idiotic rapturesrs tur es over mormon
loveliness but to go among the
people gitgat the facts and then take
the test bony otof all who linowknow any-
thing about thothe massacresacre ilif it is
scared that local feelingsclingife will visa
judgment then letick a commission orof
justicesJusticoa PCbo appointed to try the

anything anything in
reason to act att the guilty con-
gress hould promptly take action and
it ilahas the constitutional power to0o
bring brigham young and george
A smith before an impartial tribunal
and havehate them tried for murder to
try them before a mormon jury would
bobe a monstrous farce only relieved
from being amusing by being a gross
fratia uponallot justice if it isu leared
that any other kind olof jury would
not bobe impartial then there is the
right of appeal to theiho supreme court
of the nation which could lavehave no
motive but casticojas tico

this isis a national concern the
murders have becomebecame of olious
repute all over europeeuropa the locq
delay of01 justice is alread y a national
dLdisgracegrace thothe blood of our country
ramen after eighteen weary baillT
enos from the ground unless some-
thing positive and effective isia ddoneono
to secure justice the memory orof this
administration will only
infamy and thothe governing pattypar ty bobe
comocome a stenchstanch inia the nostrilsnosta Us of0 the
civilized word


